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HISTORICAL NOTE

IT is 97 years since the landings on the Gallipoli Peninsula on
25 April 1915. In the heroic campaign that followed, the

casualties on both sides were heavy. Of the Allied Forces – from
the United Kingdom, Australia, New Zealand, France,
Newfoundland, and India - some 50,000 lost their lives.The total
number of casualties on the Allied side at Gallipoli, including
those wounded or evacuated for sickness, was some 250,000.The
Turkish forces lost over 86,000 and also sustained a high number
of wounded.

Australian and New Zealand forces fought for the first time under
a united command as the Australian and New Zealand Army
Corps, or more famously the ANZACs. In both countries,
ANZAC Day, 25 April, not only commemorates those first
landings at Gallipoli but also all the Australians and New
Zealanders who have given their lives in the service of their
countries.

The whole of the church, is served by a hearing loop. Users should turn
their hearing aid to the setting marked T.

The New Zealand flag is borne by Lieutenant Jonathan Dick RNZA.

The Australian flag is borne byWarrant Officer I Stephan Cheers.

TheTurkish flag is borne by Sergeant Major KenanYaşar.

The flag of the United Kingdom is borne by Warrant Officer II
J M McConnell MBE, Irish Guards.

Members of the congregation are kindly requested to refrain from using
private cameras, video, or sound recording equipment. Please ensure that
mobile phones, pagers, and other electronic devices are switched off.

Hymns covered by Christian Copyright Licensing (Europe) Ltd are reproduced under CCL no 1040271 and MRL no1040288.
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The service is sung by theWestminster Abbey Special Service Choir,
conducted by James O’Donnell, Organist and Master of the Choristers.

The organ is played by Robert Quinney, Sub-Organist.

Musician Ben Beavis of the Band of the Grenadier Guards, and the
FanfareTrumpeters from the Band of the Irish Guards perform by kind
permission of Major General G P Norton CBE, Major General
commandingThe Household Division.

Andrej Kouznetsov, Organ Scholar,Westminster Abbey, plays:

Choral in C sharp minor Jacques Ibert (1890–1962)
‘Justorum animae in manu dei sunt’

Elegy Hubert Parry (1848–1918)

Chorale Prelude on St Ann Hubert Parry

Solemn Prelude—In memoriam Edward Elgar (1857–1934)
from For the Fallen

His Excellency The Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of
Turkey is received at the GreatWest Door by the Dean and Chapter of
Westminster and is conducted to his place in Quire. All remain seated.

His Excellency The High Commissioner for New Zealand and His
ExcellencyThe High Commissioner for Australia are received. All remain
seated.

The Lord Mayor of Westminster is received and is conducted to her place
in Quire. All stand.
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ORDER OF SERVICE

All remain standing as the Collegiate Procession moves to places in the
Quire and Sacrarium.

All remain standing for

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM

GOD save our gracious Queen,
long live our noble Queen,

God save The Queen.
Send her victorious,
happy and glorious,
long to reign over us:
God save The Queen.

Thesaurus Musicus (c1743)
arranged by Gordon Jacob (1895–1984)

All remain standing. The Very Reverend Dr John Hall, Dean of
Westminster, says

THE BIDDING

THE landing of allied forces at Gallipoli on the 25th April
1915 led to one of the bloodiest battles of the First World

War. New Zealand and Australian forces joined together for the
first time and a new word entered the language: ANZAC.
Remembering that so many died, we honour the bravery and
determination of the men at Gallipoli.

The memory of what became known as The GreatWar is with us as
a warning and an encouragement.We are warned that war involves
suffering and death; we are encouraged by the spirit of national
pride shown by the soldiers we remember this ANZAC Day.

As the Union Flag and the flags of Australia and New Zealand are
presented at the High Altar with the flag ofTurkey in a sign of the
reconciliation of old enemies, let us renew our own commitment to
the causes of justice and peace throughout the world.

We keep silence as we come into the presence of God.
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Silence is kept.

RIGHTEOUSNESS and justice are the foundation of your
throne:

steadfast love and faithfulness go before your face.

Ps 89: 14

All remain standing. A fanfare and organ introduction is played,
following which all sing

THE HYMN

during which the flags of New Zealand,Australia,Turkey,
and the United Kingdom are carried through the church

and are placed in the Sacrarium

PRAISE to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation;
O my soul, praise him, for he is thy health and salvation:

come ye who hear,
brothers and sisters draw near,

praise him in glad adoration.

Praise to the Lord, who o’er all things so wondrously reigneth,
shelters thee under his wings, yea, so gently sustaineth:

hast thou not seen
all that is needful hath been

granted in what he ordaineth?
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Praise to the Lord, who doth prosper thy work and defend thee;
surely his goodness and mercy here daily attend thee;

ponder anew
all the Almighty can do,

he who with love doth befriend thee.

Praise to the Lord! O let all that is in me adore him!
all that hath life and breath come now with praises before him!

Let the Amen
sound from his people again:

gladly for ay we adore him.

Lobe den Herren 440 NEH Joachim Neander (1650–80)
Praxis pietatis melica 1668 translated by CatherineWinkworth (1827–78)

and Rupert Davies (1909–94)

All sit. His Excellency Mr Derek Leask, High Commissioner for New
Zealand, reads

ISAIAH 43: 1–7

BUT now thus says the Lord, he who created you, O Jacob, he
who formed you, O Israel: Do not fear, for I have redeemed

you; I have called you by name, you are mine. When you pass
through the waters, I will be with you; and through the rivers, they
shall not overwhelm you; when you walk through fire you shall not
be burned, and the flame shall not consume you. For I am the Lord
your God, the Holy One of Israel, your Saviour. I give Egypt as
your ransom, Ethiopia and Seba in exchange for you. Because you
are precious in my sight, and honoured, and I love you, I give
people in return for you, nations in exchange for your life. Do not
fear, for I am with you; I will bring your offspring from the east, and
from the west I will gather you; I will say to the north, ‘Give them
up,’ and to the south, ‘Do not withhold; bring my sons from far
away and my daughters from the end of the earth—everyone who
is called by my name, whom I created for my glory, whom I formed
and made.’
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The Choir sings

PSALM 85

LORD, thou art become gracious unto thy land: thou hast
turned away the captivity of Jacob.

Thou hast forgiven the offence of thy people: and covered all their
sins.

Thou hast taken away all thy displeasure: and turned thyself from
thy wrathful indignation.

Turn us then, O God our Saviour: and let thine anger cease from
us.

Wilt thou be displeased at us for ever: and wilt thou stretch out thy
wrath from one generation to another?

Wilt thou not turn again, and quicken us: that thy people may
rejoice in thee?

Shew us thy mercy, O Lord: and grant us thy salvation.
I will hearken what the Lord God will say concerning me: for he

shall speak peace unto his people, and to his saints, that they turn
not again.

For his salvation is nigh them that fear him: that glory may dwell
in our land.

Mercy and truth are met together: righteousness and peace have
kissed each other.

Truth shall flourish out of the earth: and righteousness hath looked
down from heaven.

Yea, the Lord shall shew loving-kindness: and our land shall give
her increase.

Righteousness shall go before him: and he shall direct his going in
the way.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world without

end. Amen.

Charles Harford Lloyd (1849–1919)
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All remain seated. His Excellency Mr John Dauth AO LVO, High
Commissioner for Australia, reads

ST JOHN 12: 20–28

NOW among those who went up to worship at the festival were
some Greeks.They came to Philip, who was from Bethsaida

in Galilee, and said to him, ‘Sir, we wish to see Jesus.’ Philip went
and told Andrew; then Andrew and Philip went and told Jesus.
Jesus answered them, ‘The hour has come for the Son of Man to
be glorified.Very truly, I tell you, unless a grain of wheat falls into
the earth and dies, it remains just a single grain; but if it dies, it
bears much fruit.Those who love their life lose it, and those who
hate their life in this world will keep it for eternal life. Whoever
serves me must follow me, and where I am, there will my servant
be also. Whoever serves me, the Father will honour. Now my soul
is troubled. And what should I say—“Father, save me from this
hour?” No, it is for this reason that I have come to this hour.
Father, glorify your name.’Then a voice came from heaven, ‘I have
glorified it, and I will glorify it again.’

THE ADDRESS

by

The Right Reverend Richard Ellena
Bishop of Nelson,New Zealand

The Choir sings
THE ANTHEM

during whichThe Dean, together with the High Commissioners
for New Zealand and Australia, processes to the Grave of

the UnknownWarrior

MY soul, there is a country
far beyond the stars,

where stands a wingèd sentry
all skilful in the wars:
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there above noise, and danger,
sweet Peace sits crowned with smiles,
and One born in a manger
commands the beauteous files.

He is thy gracious friend,
and (O my soul, awake!)
did in pure love descend,
to die here for thy sake.

If thou canst get but thither,
there grows the flower of Peace,
the Rose that cannot wither,
thy fortress, and thy ease.

Leave then thy foolish ranges,
for none can thee secure,
but One who never changes,
thy God, thy Life, thy Cure.

Hubert Parry HenryVaughan (1622–95)

Bryahna Barns and Zachary Robb, young citizens of New Zealand and
of Australia, present wreaths to their High Commissioners.

Following the Anthem, all stand for

THE ACT OF REMEMBRANCE

The Last Post is sounded.

The Reverend Michael Macey,Minor Canon and Precentor, says:

AS we hear the words inscribed on the memorial at ANZAC
Cove in the Dardanelles, let us recall with gratitude all who

fought and lost their lives at Gallipoli.
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His Excellency Ahmet Ünal Çeviköz, Ambassador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary of Turkey, says:

THOSE heroes that shed their blood and lost their lives,
you are now lying in the soil of a friendly country.

Therefore, rest in peace.
There is no difference between the Johnnies
and the Mehmets to us here; they lie side by side
here in this country of ours.
You, the mothers
who sent their sons from faraway countries
wipe away your tears;
your sons are now lying in our bosom and are in peace,
after having lost their lives on this land they have
become our sons as well.

The High Commissioners for Australia and New Zealand lay wreaths
at the Grave of the UnknownWarrior.

Silence is kept.

The Choir sings:

WHEN you go home, tell them of us and say:
For your tomorrow we gave our today.

Chris Chivers (b 1967) Kohima Epitaph, adapted from Simonides (556–468 BC)
Minor Canon of Westminster by John Maxwell Edmonds
(2001–05) (1875–1958)

Chaplain Janie McPhee, RNZAF, says:

THEY shall grow not old as we that are left grow old:
Age shall not weary them nor the years condemn.

At the going down of the sun, and in the morning,
We will remember them.

Laurence Binyon (1869–1943)

All: We will remember them.
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Reveille is sounded.

All remain standing for

THE HYMN

All: O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder
consider all the works thy hand hath made,

I see the stars, I hear the mighty thunder,
thy power throughout the universe displayed:

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to thee,
how great thou art, how great thou art!

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to thee,
how great thou art, how great thou art!

When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation
and take me home – what joy shall fill my heart!

Then shall I bow in humble adoration,
and there proclaim: My God, how great thou art!

How GreatThou Art 117 R & S Russian hymn
Swedish folk melody, translated by Stuart K Hine
arranged by Stuart K Hine (1899–1989)
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The Ngāti Rānana London Māori Club:

WHAKAARIA mai tōu rı̄peka ki au, REVEAL unto me your crucifix,
tiaho mai ra roto i te pō which shines in the darkness;

hei kona au titiro atu ai. to that place near you I look,
Ora, mate, hei au koe noho ai. in life, in death, with me you stay.



The Venerable Dr Jane Hedges, Canon in Residence, introduces

THE PRAYERS

For our nations, for our leaders, for all who work for peace, for
those who serve in the Armed Forces, for the Church,The Queen,
the Commonwealth, and for all mankind: let us pray to the Lord.

All kneel or sit.

Young citizens of New Zealand and Australia continue the prayers.

AbbeyVincent says:

IN this Diamond Jubilee year of The Queen’s accession to the
throne, let us pray for our Sovereign Lady Queen Elizabeth,

Head of the Commonwealth, for her family, for the Governors
General of New Zealand and Australia, and all set in authority
under them: that they may lead us in the paths of righteousness,
inspiring us to strive for the good of our nations and the peace of
all peoples.
Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer.

William Strutt says:

LET us pray for the Church of God throughout the world, and
for all people of faith: that the love of God may be seen and

known in the lives of all who call upon his name.
Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer.

Kaia Davies – Ngāti Maniapoto, Rereahu says:

LET us pray for those who are currently suffering in the conflicts
of war; for victims of violence; for those who live in fear; for

those threatened by terrorism: that the causes of our human
hatreds may be made known, and that the desire for peace may
overcome them.
Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer.
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Morag Hutcheson says:

LET us pray for those who have been left vulnerable, displaced,
bereaved, or destitute by war or by natural disaster, in

particular for those rebuilding their lives and communities
following the devastation caused last year by earthquake, flood, and
bushfire: that the rebuilding of lives and infrastructure may be
characterised by confidence, compassion, and renewed hope.
Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer.

Georgina Lawrence says:

LET us pray for all our veterans and returned service personnel,
for their families and dependants; that they may know fullness

of life, peace of spirit, and health of body and mind.
Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer.

Imogen Pascoe says:

LET us give thanks for those who gave their lives in the cause of
freedom, and pray for those who presently serve in the

safeguarding of peace and justice among the troubled and fragile
societies of the world: that the nations from which we come may
continue to protect the innocent and stand against injustice and
oppression.
Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer.

Jake Moore says:

LET us give thanks for the bravery and sacrifice of all our allies in
the FirstWorldWar, in particular for the forces of the British

Crown, and pray that we may continue to work, in integrity and
openness, with all the countries of the United Nations for the peace
and security of the world.
Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer.
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Isabella Fenikowski - Rongomaiwahine says:

LET us pray for ourselves and one another, that this
commemoration of the sacrifice at Gallipoli and in all other

theatres of conflict may be for us an everlasting memorial of our
coming of age as nations, and a perpetual reminder of the
responsibilities we bear as citizens of New Zealand and of Australia.
Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer.

Canon Hedges, concludes:

In the light and peace of Christ’s resurrection, let us pray for the
coming of God’s kingdom in the words our Saviour taught us:

OUR Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is

in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever
and ever. Amen.
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All stand to sing

THE HYMN

during which a collection is taken for the
Christchurch Earthquake Appeal

THINE be the glory, risen, conquering Son,
endless is the vict’ry thou o’er death hast won;

angels in bright raiment rolled the stone away,
kept the folded grave-clothes where thy body lay.
Thine be the glory, risen, conquering Son,
endless is the vict’ry thou o’er death hast won.

Lo, Jesus meets us, risen from the tomb;
lovingly he greets us, scatters fear and gloom;

let the Church with gladness hymns of triumph sing,
for her Lord now liveth, death hath lost its sting:

No more we doubt thee, glorious Prince of Life;
life is nought without thee: aid us in our strife,

make us more than conquerors through thy deathless love;
bring us safe through Jordan to thy home above:

Maccabaeus 120 NEH A toi la gloire, O Ressuscité!
George Frideric Handel (1685–1759) Edmond Louis Budry (1854–1932)

translated by Richard Hoyle (1875–1939)
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All remain standing.The Dean pronounces

THE BLESSING

MAY God, who has given us victory through the resurrection
of our Lord Jesus Christ, give you joy and peace in your

faith; and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Spirit, be among you and remain with you always. Amen.

A fanfare is sounded. The flags are returned to their bearers.

All remain standing to sing

ADVANCE AUSTRALIA FAIR

AUSTRALIANS all, let us rejoice for we are young and free,
we’ve golden soil and wealth for toil, our home is girt by sea;

our land abounds in nature’s gifts of beauty rich and rare;
in history’s page let every stage advance Australia Fair.
In joyful strains then let us sing: ‘Advance Australia Fair!’
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GOD DEFEND NEW ZEALAND

first in Māori, then in English.

EIhowā Atua, O ngā iwi mātou rā
Āta whakarongona; Me aroha noa

Kia hua ko te pai;
Kia tau tō atawhai;
Manaakitia mai Aotearoa.

GOD of Nations, at thy feet,
in the bonds of love we meet,

hear our voices, we entreat,
God defend our free land.
Guard Pacific’s triple star
from the shafts of strife and war,
make her praises heard afar,
God defend New Zealand.

The Collegiate Procession returns to the west end of the church.

Music after the service:

Final from Symphonie II LouisVierne (1870–1937)

The bells of the Abbey church are rung.

Members of the Congregation are kindly requested to
remain in their seats until invited to move by the

Stewards.
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The Christchurch Earthquake Appeal is a Charitable Trust held
with the Charities Aid Foundation. CAF is a charity established
under English law and is registered at the Charity Commission

under charity registration number 268369.

Visit www.nzembassy.com/uk for more information.
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